
Commercial

Senate Bill 1383 is now in effect and impacts 
many businesses in California. Waste Zero experts 
at Recology Dixon will help you comply with all 
organic waste regulations established by Senate 
Bill 1383. Check the chart on the back page for a 
summary of the SB 1383 regulations.

Many commercial customers are also impacted 
by AB 1826 that requires them to subscribe to 
both recycling service and organic service. Busi-
nesses and multi-family complexes generating 
two or more cubic yards of solid waste per week 
are now required to recycle their organic waste 

under AB 1826 regulations that set goals 
for communities to increase organic 

May Fair Returns!
After a historic two year absence 

due to Covid-19, the Dixon May Fair 
is back! Don’t miss the celebration on 
Saturday, May 7, when the Drill Team 
from Recology Dixon will be rocking 
the streets at the 145th Dixon May Fair. 
The entire Recology team will be out 
in full force during the parade. The 
Drill Team will thrill the crowd as they 
run a series of cadence-style routines. 
Behind them will be a vintage truck sup-
plying the musical soundtrack for the 
Recology team.

“We are so thrilled that the May Fair pa-
rade is back,” said General Manager Scott 
Pardini. “It gives us the chance to demon-
strate our skills to neighbors, family, and 
friends.”

The Drill Team uses old-fashioned collec-
tion cans as part of the complicated drills. 
Company mascots ”Buddy” the blue recy-

The Recology Dixon Drill Team readies to perform for the Dixon May 
Fair judges during the 2019 Dixon May parade. Recology employees, 
family and friends celebrate in the vintage truck in the background.

cling Toter® and ”Binny” the green yardwaste 
Toter® will dance and give “high-fives” to the 
children in the crowd.

 “We can hardly wait to celebrate in Dixon,” 
said Pardini. “The May Fair is the highlight of 
the year. We will be there to support the com-
munity and hope everyone comes out to cheer 
us on.”

waste collection efforts over time. 
Assembly Bill 341 is an additional regulation re-

quiring commercial customers who generate four 
cubic yards or more of trash per week to sub-
scribe to recycling service. Residential properties 
with five or more units must also subscribe.

Recology will help you implement a pro-
gram that works best for you and meets all 
the mandated regulations. If you have ques-
tions about these regulations or want to check 
the status of your compliance, just 
contact a Recology Waste Zero 
expert at recology.com or call us at 
707-678-4026. 

Learn about SB 1383
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Recology Dixon 
continues to pro-
vide collection 
service without 
interruption dur-
ing the pandemic. 
Following is a sum-
mary of services 
currently offered to customers:

Main office in Vacaville: Open Monday through 
Friday from 8am until 5pm. Masks for all customers are 
required inside the facility. Cash is not accepted.

Assistance by phone: Customer Service 
Specialists are available Monday through Friday from 
8am until 5pm. Contact us at 707-678-4026 to get in-
formation about services, to enroll in E-BillPay service, 
or for other assistance. 

Assistance by web: The “Contact Us” feature at 
recology.com is given the same priority as phone calls 
or phone messages. Contact requests are answered 
during working hours.

Payments: Pay bills by mail, over the phone, or 
online. A payment box for checks or money orders is 
available at 235 N 1st Street in Dixon and at 1 Town 
Square Place in Vacaville. Cash is not accepted. Pay-
By-Phone is free for customers to use at any time. 
Call 707-635-9041 to make your payment. 

Recycling and Buy-Back Facilities at the corner 
of First and C Streets in Dixon and 855½ Davis Street 
in Vacaville are open Tuesday-Saturday, 9am to 3pm. 
All visitors must wear masks and social distance. Take 
household hazardous waste, e-waste, mattresses, and 
other materials to 855½ Davis Street in Vacaville on 
Saturdays only from 9am to 3pm.

Service Requests: Customers are encouraged to 
use the website at recology.com for service requests. 
Customers may also call us at 707-678-4026 during 
business hours, Monday-Friday, 8am to 5pm.

Ariana Owens

Information and Updates

ESOP  
Proudly Employee Owned!Proudly Employee Owned!

Ariana Owens has only worked 
as a Recology Customer Ser-
vice Specialist for seven months, 
but she already raves about her 
new career.  

“Our customers are pas-
sionate about recycling and 
passionate about keeping 
the community healthy and 
clean,” Ariana explains. “Peo-
ple want to know how to do 

things right, so I’m here to solve problems and to 
help people understand the rules.”

Ariana especially likes the family feeling of 
working in the Recology office.

“It is a different type of atmosphere here,” 
Ariana said. “The employees here are happy in 
their lives and happy in their work. My co-workers 
make this such a great place to work.”  

Ariana lives in Vacaville where she raised her 
son Jayden Norris (age 19) and is raising her 
daughter May, age 14. May attends Will C. Wood 
High School in Vacaville. 

Covid-19 UpdatesThe Recology Way!
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• Effective on January 1, 2022.
• Requires all commercial customers to subscribe 

to organic waste recycling service.
• Employees must properly sort materials for 

recycling and organic waste recycling.
• Recycling bins featuring sorting labels will be 

required in customer areas.
• Select businesses will be required to participate 

in an Edible Food Recovery Program.
• Food is the largest single source (15.5%) of all 

waste in California.
• More than six million tons of food products are 

discarded in California landfills every year.
• The Recology compost facility has been con-

verting food waste and green waste into rich 
organic compost for years.

Senate Bill 1383


